INSTALLATION GUIDE

Step 1: Kontakt Software Installation

Before installing and activating Riff Generation you must already have the Kontakt playback engine (version 5.6.1 or higher) installed on your computer.

Kontakt 5 Player can be downloaded free from the Native Instruments website HERE.

If you are using Kontakt 5 (full version) at a version lower than 5.6.1, the latest version can be downloaded and installed automatically by logging into your NATIVE ACCESS application and navigating to the “Available updates” tab.

Once you have installed the proper version of Kontakt 5 Player or Kontakt 5 proceed to “Step 2”.

Step 2: Installing and Authorizing Riff Generation

Locate the “Riff Generation - In Session Audio” folder that you downloaded.

Open that folder and drag the “Riff Generation” folder to your desired destination on your computer or external hard drive.

After the Riff Generation folder has finished transferring to your desired location do the following:

1) Open Kontakt and go to the Libraries tab. You may need to open the Browser, as depicted below

2) Click “Add Library”
3) From the pop-up window, navigate to and select the Riff Generation folder and click “Choose” or “Open” and then “OK” when prompted.

Note: You may be prompted to enter your computer password. Continue to follow all prompts.
3) From the Kontakt Libraries tab, locate Riff Generation in the browser and click the “Activate” button.

4) Login to your Native Instruments account, or create a new one.
5) Enter the serial number that came with Riff Generation purchase and then click the “Activate” button.

If installed properly, the activate button will no longer be visible in the browser box.

If further assistance is needed, please contact us at https://insessionaudio.com/contact/